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Our Annual JULY

Fur wear. Tlie most ever

Fine all wool in ami weave.

This incut lots of Kid Silk
:j- -t black aixl up to 75

SALE Starts Monday
July 3rd, Hundreds of Splendid Values oi Sale,

We have striven tirelessly to obtain offers for you that would simply irresistable-- so full
real economy that you would welcome this July sale with unbounded enthusiasm. Every de-

partment will help to make this the Greatest ot all July Stiles.

REMEMBER SALE STARTS MONDAY, JULY 3rd.
Ladies and Misses Sweater Coats

vacation attractive prices offered.

sweaters shown plain fancy

July Sale of Ladies Cloves
broken Gloves, Gloves,

length, white; values $2,00, Saturday

The first day $14.50 Suit Sale howling success, and will I

a.Z 11 j. 1 l l i t 1

continue uirougn coming weeK. itememoer, any in
store only $14.50

WESTON BOY IS

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT

srsT.uxs PAixi-v- err
whim: engaged ix play

Young Ijidy Suffering from Amciiill-oitl- s,

Itiihlit-- to Walla Walla to
rntlrrgo Surgical Operation.

Correspondence.)
Weston. Ore., July 1. Master Ray-

mond Banister, Bon Mr. and Mrs.
John Hanlster, was Injured today
while playing In the woodshed at the
Banister home which Is near Weston.
A portion of an iron bedstead which
whs hanging on the wall fell on the
little fellow, bruising his face and
rutting a deep gash In his head. Dr.
Sharp of Athena was called and dress-
ed the wound.

Ir. I.. S. of Weston, was
In Athena Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Iielle La Lande of Walla Wal

'S'rT ?h !vu trA'jirA, Tit ixaBrfr '4,'--
, .lit;:: V's

is

i

pf

la, Is her son, Mr. James La
Lande.

Mrs. Bwln Banister of Athena was
a visitor In Weston this week.

Wllllarq Hanscom, a prominent
Jeweler of Pendleton, was in Weston
on business this week.

Dr. L. D. Cllse is at the New Hotel
Royal in this week, making his week-
ly visit.

Lntly Seriously III.
Miss Gertrude Wheeler, who re-

cently returned from tne Lewlston
normal, from which she graduated,
was taken seriously 111 Thursday

with appendicitis. Miss
Wheeler has seemingly been In per-
fect health until this attack occurred.
Dr. Madden was called and deemed
It necessary to take her to Walla
Walla, where she can receive the best
care possible and also where an

can bo performed If necessary.
J. who has been In Port-

land for the past month, Is In Wes-
ton this week his sons, Edwin
and Ross Towery.

.Some of the finest strawberries that
have even grown on fhe mountains
near Weston are those that nre In
the market now. These fine largo
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Help for
Andrew Carnegie once suggested as cn epitaph for his

own tombstone what he said was the secret of his success :

" Here lies a man who surrounded himself with men
abler than himself."

Many able people are working for you, scicnti-- inventors,
manufacturers, all trying to make something yctr wart. Do you use
tlicir brains and their efforts "surround yourself wiih them" or do
you plod by yourself, years behind the times ?

Take your own home. Have you your share cf modern im-

provements there money-savin- g, labor-savin- g. health-promoting- One
of the most important of these i3 a New Perfection Oil Cock-stov- e.

A New Perfection ttove never overheat! kitchen. It aavra your ittrnf th. It

lavci lurl and time. With the New Perfection oven with (he eja.ui (loots you can
go on with your ironing or any other work, and (till be lure at a glance the joint is
loading properly. M.d with 2 aril 3 bumf re. with

long, turciroiie bltt r iinm-lr- d tlntnnrvt.

NetylPerSdibn.
Oil..Cbok-5tove- r

fnnhrci lltrousbmit. 1 h
2 and UliVbmh had with or
without a cabinet tcp, whuh iifjlrdwith
drnn phrhffi, umtI rnckt, etc.

Dealer e whe : or wrke for
circular to the neatest agency

ol the

Oil Company
I Incorporated!

DAILY liAiT OIIEGOMAX. PENDLETOX. OftEGOV. SATIKOAY, JTLY 1, 1911.

be of

Ladies Shoes
Xew velvet pumps, black satin, English toe, tan button ox-

fords, Ihjw strap suede.
li-bntt- black and brown velvets, n ti'", suedes,

pun metal and patents. ALL NEW AHPJVALS. -

July Sale of Ladies Waists
Hundreds of pretty new waists in sheer lawn, percales and

linens. One large assortment at 98

I,. ...uerries win De on display strawoerry
Day.

SHii(liic Vacation.
Saturday morning a party of young

men from Weston went to the Wena- -
' ha .Springs to spend the Fourth of
July and fish. The party
of the Messrs. Sylvan Kennard Sur-b- er

Klein, Glenn Morrison, Alvah
Wurzer and James Kirkpatrick. Many
families fr m Weston and vicinity are
making ready to spend a few weeks
at the springs, wriile others are else-
where.

Robert Plomgren, who has been
working at Sunnyside, Washington
since Christmas, is In Weston visit-
ing relatives and friends.

j SpobtographS j

Two $1000 stakes, three $S00 events
and one $500 race are included In
the program of the trotting and pac-
ing meet opened today at Winnipeg,
Manitoba. In all about seventy
horses nre entered for the various
luces, which will occupy three days!

tomorrow and Monday. j

A soccer football competition will
be included in the Olympic games in

'

Sweden next year, beginning just a
yi from today, and continuing to
Ju y The g.tines will not be played
in the Stadium, lull at Rasttinda. Jul.V
Is a rather v;irni month, even in Swe- -
don, and i ho players of some coun- -
tries are kicking on the dates select- -'

ed.
At the national Amateur Athletic

I'nioii games, beginning today in j

I'ittsburg. Pa., the New York Ath-- !
leti,- elub is represented by the
strongest team it is pos.-ibl-e to mast-
er this early in the year, and it is '

the opinion of experts that the Wing- -
ed Footers have more than an even
chance of carrying off the national j

club Last year at
New Orleans the New Yorkers missed j

out by a very few points.
For the first time in the history of

the Amateur Athletic I'nion no ad-- 1

mission fee will be charged specta- -
tors at the annual track and field

In the Smoky City to-

day and The meet of the
nation's athletes will likely play to
capacity. The holding of the meet
in the early summer, Instead of Sep-

tember, as was the case at New Or-

leans last year, is also a departure
from the usual custom.

Plutocrats who count their dollars
by millions will engage In a baseball
game In California today, when the
nines of the Hurlingame
Country and San Mateo Polo clubs
"cross bats" at Hillxboro. All of the
"snvirt setters" of that resort of
fashionable society have become ed

fans and fanesses and well
.trained bands of rooters will
be on hand, it is said, to cheer their

with original yells and
songs manufactured for the occasion.

Do you rend tne Eaat OregonianT

u

ADAMS YOUNG

ENJOY A SOCIAL

Correspondence.)
Adams, Ore., July 1. The young

people of Adams gave a party in
honor of Misses May and Elinor
Stockton at the family
Thursday evening. Those present
were Winifred Giess, Jessie Chestnut,
Clark Maxie, Nellie Darr, Otis Lieu-alle- n,

Stella Lieuallen, Zeb Lewis.
Ethel Peringer, Bert Kirby. Elene
Bowling, Pete Lyle, Mable Mclntire,
Chester Frank Krlbs, Karl
Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. George Wood-
ward and Miss May, and
Ourta They played games
and refreshments were served at 10
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pyatt and Mrs. G. O.
Richardson are friends and
relatives in Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. John King and Mrs.
Musselman went to Pendleton Tues-
day to attend the big show.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Henry went to
Pendleton Tuesday to the show.

Mrs. E. o. was a Pendle-
ton visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.tt'a attended
the show in Pendleton Tuesday.

Will Moore of the Pacific Elevator
company ef Pendleton was a busi-
ness visitor in Ad.uus Wednesday.

(1. M. Ecwis made a business trip
lo Pendleton Wednesday.

G. M. Lewis made a business trip
to i'etidleion Wediusilay.

V.--ii After J:t Wars.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. i'y.ut of I'nlty,

Wisconsin, arc the guests of Mrs.
I'. ill's sister. Mrs. G. Richardson,
of Adams. It has been twenty-thre- e

years since they have enjoyed a visit
with each other. The Pyutts nre
looking for a new location and ex-
pect to make the northwest their fu-
ture home.

T. A. Christopher returned to his
home Wednesday after spending the
past two weeks in Portland visiting
friends and

John Peringer was a business vis-

itor in Walla Walla Thursday.
Pr. MeFiill of Pendleton, was call-

ed to Adams Thursday to sec Tommy
Winn, who has a bad spell of neu-
ralgia.

Frank and John Whiteley made a
business trip to Milton Thursday.

Mr. McKenny of Helix, came in
Thursday to see his in Ad-

ams.
Art Walrus of Pendleton was the

guest of 'Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Marquis
for a few days this week.

Miss Giess returned to her
home in Adams Thursday after spend-
ing the past two weeks in Heppner
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Mitchel of Pendleton, was a
business visitor In Adams Thursday.

For summer diarrhoea In children
always give Chambrlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy and castor
oil, and a speedy cure is certain. For
sale by all dealers.

Ladies Silk Hose
Look fit this for a bargain. $3.00 silk hose, this sale $1.75

49c
We have placed our entire line of Ladies Embroidered Silk

Lisle Hose out at one price; beautiful assortment; all sizes.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 values all go at one price...... 49
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FOLK
There Is more Catarrh In this section

of the country thsn all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. Sci
ence bas proven catarrh to be. a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-
ledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutional cure
on the market. It is taken Internally in
doses from lu drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred dollars for any case It fails to
cure. Send for circulars ami testimonials.
Address :

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Prugglsts, 75c.
Take Hall's Family rills for

liOGl'S IS

Man Captured to Ik? Leader
of Gang.

San Francisco. A campaign of
counterfeiting which has been suc
cessfully conducted in every big city
of the Pacific Coast the post six
months ended today when Charles
Bush. 23 years old, and John Tilton,
a 2 7 years old, were arrest-
ed at the Vincent House, Oakland,
by secret service officers.

In the den of the two prisoners a
outfit for the manufacture

of spurious Jl coins was found, to-
gether with piles of bad money.
Plaster forms, files, dies. carving
tools, lend, antimony and a collec
tion of eliemi als were seized by lb
otfiiers. who hold them as evi.Ieiiot

No young: woman, in the joy of
coniinir motherhood, should neglect
to prepare lur for the phys-
ical ordeal she to undergo. The
health of both she and her coming:
child depends largely vtpi-- the care
she bestows v.pou hersilt during the
waiting; months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sys-
tem for the comine; cvc.it, and. its use
makes her comfortable durins" ail the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by gradually expanding all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts in pood con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and

where the has thus
prepared herself for nature's supreme
function. No better advice could be
given a young expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven its value in
thousands offaji Mother
Write for free rTiPTVfl
book for expect--

ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

BRADflELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Co.
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AGES OF 3 TOTAL 283 YEARS.

Hartsville, Ind. When three me
met here today they told their atrea
and found the total to be '283 year.

They are Wesley Pottorff, 97 years
old: the Rev. A. H. K. Beam. 94. ana
Sanford Rominger, 92. Pottorff an
the Rev. Mr. Beam live at Hartsville
and Rominger lives at Hope. Th
latter decided to go to Hartsville ansj
visit his two old friends.

"I am a boy compared with them,"
he said.

PROTECT
during the

Yori: health:
hot summer and

"bad water" months by drink-
ing our pure soda, root beer,
cider and beer.

ClicaiHT Than n loctor Bill.
One dozen quarts or two dozen
pints of the City Prt wery's fa-
mous "Export Peer'' delivered
to your home f r $2 Oil.

pi:mi.eto soin wokks.
V. A. Itcmtnelirn Jft Bros.

400. E. Court S Tel. Main 459

k rk

STACY ADAMS and
SELZ ROYAL BLUE

SHOES at

A. EKLUND'S


